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Of all the newspaper
readers of Washington are

reached by the classified
advertisements in i'he
Star.

1907.TWENTY PAGES.

THE J!i 7ENIF& STAR
V1TV BtKDAY MORNING EDl'IOll

Ptc.tb .«0£a;i, ilUi r.n< i'cvuylT*#!* At?hii«.

The Evenia* Star NeTrspapei Company.
Tiii,o;:ai w Hori't °ne c^

yew Ycrk Oface: Tribune Building.
Chicago Office: First Neticnal Bank Building.
3W ItTesta; 9tar will the Sunday mornlif edl-

Mot !> ..¦.(J Sr ar: Vr* t b t: own n« count.
If it hit: The ».??;. at en's per m tn: \Oth"»it the
Bu.»m morning edition at 11 <-cr. ts per month.

By niaH postage prepaid:
IV..!. Sub ttj In '.>'!' 1, ob mpi til 80 opts.
D: Snrtd.iv rvcepfed. rnp mouth. 3<» cents.

1;. Star. one yar. $1 «a>.
V ... y Star, one year. fJ.5v>.

.

OCEAN TRAVEL.
N.' R7ir2 GERMAN LLOYD.

I ast impress Service.
PLYMOUTH riiEKltoi h<; BREUCi.

K 11 «> t 1. li am K Win 11. .«»ct. 2:». 10 am
K i * Oct. 8, 2 i«m Kronprina. .Noi 3, li piu

» en O : loilOan Cfftlie(Dfw).Nov. 12,lOtn
b .Oft. 22, 10 ana Kaiser.. Noi IS*, It) am
f\\iu-Screw Passenger Service.

I I YMoT i ll t MERBOI RO-BREMEN, 10 A.M.
J Oct 3 Knrfnerst Oet K1

.<. i .. :»r: au Oct. 10*1' Irene Nov. 7

.M ti Oct. 17 *OnelaeRuu Nov. 14
is;. ? .'in'-sB ((.I. * 1 *Main Nor. 21
.Breu.ni direct.

Mediterranean Service.
C1BIU1 TAB NAPLES GENOA. AT 11 A.M.

* i i.: ;...!. t;i pj nf Oil .allar for Algiers.
K Oct. :»{K. LuJse Nov. 10

K \ erf Oct. I!''K. Albert Nov. 30
'' .....or. 26|*Neckai J >ee. 4

l rl Not. 2|Frle<lrich Dge. 7
.Oui!t5 Ocnoa.

A HOI ND TPK WORLD TOT'RS
!.; A ST A NT» W F.ST.

N O. I luVH EXPRESS I.INK.
MARSEILLES NVPI.EF ALEXANDRIA.

I.TUM \ N MEDI FIOCANE\N I.I A A N T I.I NR.
M. rselllce (!ero;i via Naples to tbe Levant
Km', AL HO' MANIAS >1 AIT. MFAMKRS.

C NVi VNZA CoNSTA NT INoPI.E SMYRNA .
ALEX \NDHIA

\ ITII GERMAN LLOYD TRAVELERS CHECKS
Ot'K»l' ATI MVFR THE WORLD.

OF.I.RICllS 4 CO NO 6 BR<>A1 >W II. N. Y.
> 1 DR<»Op SONS CO, P25 IKNNA AYE.
o 14 sc.A n t f

AMERICAN LENEr
Pl.TJSOI'TH rHKRBOIIHI) -HOUTnAJIFTO*.Villi AI'K.1.1 HI A QI'EESSTmW N I.IVKHPOOL.
Atlantic I ransport Line.

XK\V YORK LONDON DIRECT.
RED STAR LINE.
NEW i ORK-DOVF.it.ANTWERP.

WLiSTE STAR LINE.
Nl K YORK -Ql I EXSTOWN- L1V1 MPOOL.
ii ymoctl i uvp.roi Rts yon ma mpi ON.

lv»sr»N Q1 KKNSToWN-LiVF.RFOOL.
M W \ K .A7.< >RES- -M KD1TCRRANBAN.

K'. * l» -t. 2*. 3 p.ni. N\ r. T»0. Jaa.
Vt*%.?>. 7 Iw*. li. Mar. 2S

STON &Z< »RK8 DIT I RR \NKAN.
Ol Oct. a m N 16. Jan. 11

K« Oet 2*V 2 p n : I>ec. r». Feb. 1
\ ;7« \ .'Ffici :;vwt r sr. N tv.

I; M HICKS. Fn^ri g»*r Afeut.
: . J «S. 12t

l J.WARD LINES.
Kr.--.i-. P!c:s Zi-"2. North River.

."» I.i\FrtPo.-»L T.a g; Kr.NSloWN.
f ««r. ilroi'.tf't to LONl'ON .tr.J PARIS.

> t 28 10 an Ftruria Oet. 12. 0:30 am
*: * .* «¦. *. 2 {»!... Lacanfa. .0 t. 15. 11 am

s~ ,f. O !. ?. tJ:TiO am !,i>ltan!a ...Oct. Id. pm

IIiirgarian-Ameriran Service
io n; >ii-: via

^TFRALTAR. NAtLF.S AND THIESTT.
1 Sept. 98. noon; Nor. ||

< A K1 A if? IA v! a C^noa*. .Oct. 10. noon; Nov. 2.S
bT IVON1A Oet. 24. ooou

srlT! VI. MFDIT FRT'A NF. VN riU ISES.
CALL1NO MADEIRA.

r ROV1A. 1 Sot. S3. 1C07.
¦r .¦¦¦ :. .".Jan 4 'Ft!!. IS. A .,J t .Calling at

\Ni.\, > - v AI.EXAMiRlAS> '"J S *J!a M. IMQL '
.

\t r. ii. llrovrr. tin. 1 Ag»*ut. 21-24 Stale St.. N.Y.
th* Bi.tie/y.

Or 120 ?t H.ntoL. Mass.
r. W >:.»>> \-e. 141 i U 6*. D.W.. Wa"irfoc?QD.

J i.iii.l

Kj.rr.i:.;:g; Arrcricars L-*ne,
T« B-aercn Esprens ni ! Ptsseifa Service.

Tn 1 *1 .. 1 Sept. 2*1
1 .' '' I eoi -v haoli Sept. 2*

1 . . .1 o.-t. 3
l '^ *1*. i»niBt tn?w) Oct. f*'

.I*.: r Oct. 10
Pretwia Oct. 12
.A:: .- ua Oct. 17

I!« Ih O.-t. 19
.A i.. 'P-- - f» ..> «»f th« *.' r1-3 are:

4 Uo"i. ;r... Palm 0-;r-l« Klti:-Carl-
t« i P.--fa T. I .*-\alo;i. K!»*< t;-lc HcUlJS.

^ ?»r;iIrar 1 f!an,,,,*rs 24
!'. ita» a St'pt. 30

-v-I Jlolt !»e Oct. 15
.Naples ^ II i; I'^ir^ Nov. Ti JHa:awa.-r N.ye, 21
firrioa Nov. 2s

j P. Lhiroln inew) Dec. 5

Alexail'iria ^pcclrl trip l.r S. S Hamburg,
via Oil-raltar. JulK 4 #nd Fel'->- 15*

TO ITALY I\ 8 DAYS.
BY 1?. S DELTsrilLANIi, FEB. «, *08.

«»r.\nd uinti.r < Rt isi.^ to tiie orient.
\VF>I INDUS si PERU NILE sF.RVH'li BY
MW SI FA MF.RS. To I HIST BlKEAU FOR
t.KNFRAL INFORVI.VTION.

Traveler*' rii«<ks tIoo»J All Over tbe World.
HAMBURG-AMERIi AX LINE

X,'. .17 BROADWAY NEW YORK.
1 F. DROOP Si .SONS, l'«i Pa. ave.

d.I.1'2 f.Su. m.w

"FRENCH LINE7"
lOMpAONlE OENERALE TRA.NSLANTIQOB-

Dlr«-«-l I.iue to Havre.Pari* iFrancc).
SmIIIiik every Tlmradur at I'J a.m. from

PUr \-. 42. North River, foot Mortoo St.. N. Y.
.I^i L< rral: S»;>t. 2i» *l.a Tonralne. . O t. 17
.l.a Savole .Oct .i *l.a Ixirrnlna... .Oct. 24
*l-a I'r b Oet. K I*La Savole Oct. 31
.Twin screw steamers.

Extra Saillrcs:
1j* Pr*»foifno Sppt. 27. 3 p.m.
La l. ofi . Oct. 12. 3 p.m.

. iEopOE \V. MOSS. 1411 (i Si. N.W.
n h! 3fl5t

RAILROADS.
Atlantic Coa^t Lime.

Eff'-rtive Airtl 6, 1007.
Notice. Tii*-?e departiir:-9 in glveB as laforma

tk»n. rh nell a- <\»ni.»-ctlona vvi'b <>ti;»-i cocipanie*.
tut arrivals an-1 .".m;«-c' !. u«* ic not gti^r'tntccd.

4 2 a. '!«;;< Sle<, g cai New York to Jack-
.* *u v 11 o, h'la. TLrou^b coacnea Wttbuln^tou to
.'.K kh« v ill*'.
H 43 i1 in dally Sleep!/.$ t ar New York to Jack-

lei I New k to Poi .i ipa, i-'ia., fla
Jaekioovllle; New Twfe to A icusta. 'i^.; New
\«rk to Charleston. s. C.; Wasbtoeton i»> WQ

.'N Tkroajb coaches Wasblaston to
Ja-i.8 .tilJv LNLXt.I I 1 KD DLNlNtj IAK SEUV
I OF.
For tickets and all Inforinatkra applv at ths

OFF1CI OP Till LINK. 14PJ NEW YORK AVB-
M'F NoiitiMVEsT. AND PENNSYLVANIA
I..UL! m \D STATION

Olo I* JAMES.
P'*'; t Pa-*»-nj:ei Ap -.t. Wi.hlih.gtoo. I). O.

i (J Will I i!. tiru. i'aoa Ag^-ut.
t\. .1 C'RAIO.

K»as ¦[). >:.a. w Ua N C.

m ii aiiy mumf
N B I I. k iule flgur- » puliIisbeU oi'j

»». 'a'- : !i::itl«»n, ua aro not gaa."an'»-.-d.
.7.M) a.m. Dauvllle a:.d way stations.
.>*.(.3 a m IInrrlMiiibui'tf an.! way 6ia!*nna.
.I ."1 a m. 8ieepei a ai.j cos b -s to Atlanta an<l

N< deeper t»» Coluuibua, vja. Dialog
rar

Of) n n Sleepers and roaches to Oilumbia,
Kavh: naD and la. k^-.nv|llr D'.nlr.g car

t4 "1 p.m. Hari U'iOt-irg and way tat I as.
.4.B3 it ui 4Tiarlottf!»* llle. Warieotou and way

St at ;<i «.

.0 13 pra."S>eo#-n» and coaches tn Atlanta.
fcunwf li into Tom 1st deeper to Sau Fianclsco trt.
w i*ekly.
.p 30 p ro -Sleepera snd eoa-hes to Cliarlutts,

ColuutSia ai-d Augusta. Dining car.
.10:15 p.ni Sleepera and « acbea (via I^ynchhurg

and P.ri-tolt to <'uattanoogu. Memphis and New
Orl^an« Dlnlna car.
.11.00 t* ui New York ar.d New Orleans Ltd.,

solid Ptiliaau to Ashevlile. Atlanta. Birmingham
and New Orlfans Club and observation cars.
1'iiAud car.
No* .Dallv tWeek daya
Through iralna fr*»rn the u» ith arrlva Wa^hlnatoa

7:33. V k'. sod \* or, a.in 2:>>. 3 25. 8.43. 11:30
aiii) II 40 i, in. daily I^'al Trap.a from Ilarrl^m-
berg. 12 1*3 p.m. week days and 0.20 p.m. daily;
froin «'i .. lotteavllle dallv ^ .»'? a ui.

Fre«iu^nt fraln» fo ar;d from Bluemont.
Ticket office* 7isS 13tb st . 311 Pa. are aa l

lVnnayi\aula station.
fit ACKFRT.V PAO.M. S Il.HARPWfCK.P TM.
W H fATLOE O.P v I. 8 BROWN. O A.

Chesapeake Beach
Railway Co.

t»«TIEDl'LE OF KM 1 RSION TRAINS TO AND

FROM C IFS.VPEAKK BEAOIl.

H I TEMBER 24 TO 27. INVLFSIV E.

to :. 23 and 11 a m. and 3 40 p in.

lie* .nil.g 4\ 33 a n. 12 43. 2 00 and 7.00 p.m.

SAM RDAY. SI 1*1 EMBER 28:
Oolig.*J 23 and 11:00 a m.. 2:110. 3 40. 7:43 and

t 43 |> in

KetnrBlBg 0 33 a m 12 43. 2.00. 0 »K). 8:00 and
10 0U i ui.

SI NDAY. SEPTEMBER 20:

C.o nc P 23 and 11 00 a.m.. 2:30 4:00. 7:45 and
. :43 p.m.
Returnlng.7 00 a m.. 12:4"-. 2 10. 6 00. 8:00 and

10 00 p m.

Going, all tralna leave District llae atstlor*

PALL Y. WATERS,

art 2lt.4Q Qsaeral Manager.

RAILROADS.
Cesape ?.lKe&O is io R?ls iiway

Schedule in cffect Jnly 30, IfJOT.jlX,p M -(il.p DOMINION EXPRESS. *;«» <1«T»
-Slops lit principal points In \ Irglnla. \ts-
til.!;!.- train; st.in.lar1 oonctaes; pallor catr to
llint.io iiMiidlt-d In train No. IS from Gordons-
*111'. which liua a la carte dliilnK /".andconnects at Covington for Virginia Ilot SnrJn.s.
Pullman Sleepers Clifton Force »o LouUvIUe.
CIi.i innall. Indlanaoolls. ,s<. '/.piA**.llr Faiv4:10 P.M -NEW C .4 O. I.1MITF.D. daily.FasV
new i.MilnV train; F-fops only nl G^rdonsTllie.Charlottesville, Staunton, Clifton Forge and
Covington V».; White Sulphur. IlODCeverteand
Ji.lnton. W. Va Pullman sleepers to
f.otiisvllle. Clortnratl. Indianapolis. St I^alaand Chicago. Dining cars. a la car.e servlca.

V. I.IMITFn. dally-solid re,
tl'.iile trutn. Pullman sleeper* to Cincinnati,
I.eili.iton BP.1 I-rUvllle. Compertinent sleep¬
ing car to Virginia Hot Sr>rln=a neek <5ay«.
Wring cars, a la cart? scrvlcp. 81 fr!i.*;ni! to Chicago an<l St. Louis awl Lou.eville
to Memphis Ns-hvllle an.1I sonthweslt.

re«»rvat1ou» and tickets at CVeaapeakearidOhlO
f>(*).vs. M.I Pennsylvania avenue, WW 14th 'trcet.
near K and Slxtl- Street station. Te-l^nh'-ne Main
1:7 in f,.r Pennsvlvsrla It R Cab Service and Main
HW. for C A O Ticket Office^

CHESAPEAKF. ANI> OHIO railway.
WASHINGTON SOt'TIIEItN RAILWAY.

RICHMOND. FKEIVKSnCnO & POTOMAC E.B

i.i

to 0"
0.00
l.Ort

WASHINGTON EXPOSITION SPECIAL.
PUI.ID VESTIBULE TRAIN.

BROII FR HI FFF.T PARLOR CAR ANDCOACHES.
DAII.T, EXCEPT SUNDAY, BETWEEN

WASHINGTON
.AND-

OLD TOINT COMTOKT
.VIA.

RICHMOND.
I.«av» Waslington (Penna. R R.) 12:30 P.M.
Arrive Richmond (Main Street Platlon).. 3:4fl P.M.
Arrive WllllamshsrgP.M.
Arrive Newport News 5:85 P.M.
Arrive Old 1'olnt Comfort " P.M.
Arrlv, Elposition Pier (C. ft O. Kerry). #:4u P.M.
Arrive Norfolk tC. & O. Ferry) 6:S5 P.M.

NORTHBOUND.
I^aie Norfolk (C. A O. Fc-ry) 9:00 A.M.
I.eave Exposition Pier (C. & O. Ferry).. 9:13 A.M.
Leave Old Point Comfort 9:30 A.M.
Leave Newport News 10.03 A.M.
Leave Williamsburg 10:41 A.M.
Uau Richmond (Main Stre«t Station). .12:05 P.M.
Arri\e Washington il'enua. Station).... 8:10P.M.

SeaiiKM&rd Air Line RailwayTICKET OFFICE, 1421 PENNA. AVE.
NOTICE Following schedule not g-.iarai.teed.
K.jr Raleigh, Wilmington, Columbia. Savannah,Jacksonville. Tampa. Atlanta, Birmingham, Mem¬

phis an."! New Orleans.
C:U0 AM DAILY.Seaboard Mall. Throughconches and Pullman Sleepers to Savannah and

Jacksonville. Thmugh Sleepeia Washington to
Hamlet EP.il Hamlet to Atlanta and Birmingham.
Dining Cars.

_ ...0:00 P.M. Dally.Seaboard Kipress. So'ld train,
wltb coarl.es mid Pnlluiau Sle. pers to Savannah.
Jacksonville snil Tampa. Through Sleeper to At-
la ta and Birn-Incham. Dining Cars.

R. 11 STANSELL. District Passenger Agent.

Baltimore and Ohio R. R.
LEAVE STATION, New Jersey Ave. and C St.

ROYAL BLl'E LINE
"EVERY OTHER HOI K ON THE ODD HOUR"

TO PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORX.
NEW TERMINAL, 2?T> STREET. NEW YORK.

.7.00 a.m. Diner. Pullmau Parlor.
a.m. Buffet. Parlor. 3-hour Train,
a.m. Diner and Pullman Purler Car.

j a.m. Diner ar.d Pullman I'arlor Car.
.l.:»'l;,.m. Diner aid Pullman Parlor Car.
.3.00 p.m. "Royal Limited." All Pullman.
t4 ' 0 i>.m. Couches to Philadelphia.
.6.0<1 Kin. Miner tad Pullman Parlor.
.8 00 p.m. Cofchea to PUlladtipbla.

.11.31) p.m. Sleepers.
.2 -r»2 » "i. Sleepers.
ATLANTIC CITY, t7.00, *3.00. tll.00

tl.oo. *n.oo p.m.
ANNAPOLIS, week ilars. S.00 a m 12 06 noon,

4 43, e ''0 p.m. Surdays. S.30 a.m.. 5.30 p tn.
"EVERY ll"l It ON THE IIOL'R '

(Week da vs. 7 00 am. to 8.00 p.no )
"TO BALTIMORE.

.2 .32 ts.oo. tfi no. *7.00. *7.20. ts 00. *8 30. *9 00.
tP 30, *10.00. .11.00 a.m., tl2 00 noon, 112.03,
. 1 on |i is <2 00 .?. on, til 20. JS.30. MOO, t4 43.
.5 no! t-Viia. *3.30 4*1.00, *0 10. -17.00, .8.00, tD-30,
.10.00. .lo.as. .11.30, .U.33 : .ni.

WESTWARD.
CHICAGO. *9 10 a.m.. *1 22. .3.30 p.m.
CINCINNATI. ST. LOUIS n.ul LOU1SVILLR.

.9.10 a.m., *4 05 p.m.. *12.40 night.
PITTSBURG. *0.10 a a>.. .1-22, .9.10 p m.,

.12-30 l.lght.
CLEVELAND. .MO p m.
COI.UMBCS. .3..".0 p m.
WHKEI.INO, .& 10 a.m.. *5.30 p.m.WINCHESTER, +9.10 a.m.. 14.(fe. 13.00 p.m.FREDERICK. i*.20. 19.10, |l»-13 am., |1.30,

t4.05. +5.p.m.
UAGKKSTOWN. tO.in n m.t 00 p.ra.

.Dally. IKxrept Bonday. (tSundny ooly.
Rpwcrvat iun of Slf^plcif or Parlor Cif i«pact»,

of fare, etc., will be qutcklv furnlehed BY TKLR-
rilONF r.t all of th«* foliowfn? Ticket OtDeca: l»17
0 St N W Telephone Main 1501; 019 Pennsyl¬
vania Ave.. Telephone Main 278. Station, New .ler-
svt A VP ard C S^t -Ticket office. Telephone Eaat
6JTJ, Information Koreao. Eaat 724.
^

P0T0KAC HIVER BOATS.
4 lines. It. COc. St. $1.20. 1 wk.. |2.23.1uio..^T.20;
8TKAMKR TRENTON (6TB AND WATER STH.l
Hnndays. Tuesdays and Thursday at 7:13 a.m.
for Wilkersons and river landings. All freight
carefully liamlled ami protected fruin the weather.
I'asscnzer accommodations first class. POTOMACNAVIGATION C*», J. B. TAYLOR. Gen. Mgr.
au2U fiOt

WASU1NOTON A POTOMAC STEAMBOAT CO.
(Randall Line.)

SI> \MF.RS FOR POTOMAC HIVER LANDING.}
Str llarrv Randall. Monday and Wednesday at

4 p.m.. and Saturday. 7 a.m.. for river landings
to Wicomico river anil Noinini creek landings.Ixiwer Ma<"hodoe i-reek Monday and Wednesday only.Returninsr. steamer arrives In Washington Wednes¬
day and F' lav mornings nr. ! Sunday afternoons.
Steamer W«kefl»ld. Sunday. Tuesday and Thnrs-

dsy ai 7 a.m.. for river landinjs, Ineludlng Port
Tobacco creek and Mm! loi creek. Returning, e.r-
liven In Washington Monday. Wednesday and Frl-
dav afternoons.
Steamer for Clymont. flrlnder's and Inifrmedlate

lordlngs. b a.iu. dally, returning about 4:tO p.m.
)yI0 tf

.nil" s'ri^AM'fltH OF THE MARYLAND. HELA-
ware sud Virginia Hallway Co.. c imrcencinj
Sept. 2. "Ill i! ake three trips weekly ielween
Washington aiul Baltimore, weather pcr.ultting
The passenger accommo-latlona are unsurpassed
by any on the Chesapeake Bay or tributaries-
T.hey are electrically lighted and the cnlslne is
perfect. Steamers leave Washington every Sun¬
day. Tuesday and Thursday at 4 p m.. and Bal¬
timore every Tuesday. Thursday and Boturdny at
r. p.m. Time of trip, about 8<S hours. Fare,
$2 50. Slate rooms. $1.50. Meals, r.ic i.nd 75c.
State rooms and further Information apply to

STEPHENSON A BRO., Agents,
Telephone Main 743. 7tb street wharf.
T. MI'lllHJCll. Oeu. Pass. Agt., Baltimore, Md-

_
Set If

_

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATI.AXT1C CITY. X. J.

C5ALEN HALL
HOTEL AND SANATORIUM.

Elegant ttoce. brick ami steel building. Always
open, always ready, always busy. For further in-
forn.att'jn a?k Mr. Fosier, 1333 Penusylvaoia are.

*..3) Mt.lU_
"EiOfEL IROQUOIS.

Oce.m end South Carolina ave.; center of attrac¬
tions Capacity, 400. Baths, elevator, orchestra*
r*fc. Spe» la! September terms. 510 up weekly.
Open all Tear. Booklet. \V. F. SHAW.

i't.r.

Berkslnire I nin, %'Z
i'ai.a.irv 200. Elevator, bat^s. el«-. 8th *en»on.
fc17 tf.4 J 0« A J DICKINSON.

Hotel Lamborn,
Oi.eu ail yesr. Prl.ate Batba. Elevator to strtct.

Steam ileat. Bt>oklet. O. C. MILLER.
ael-Hlt.4

New Clarion,
ht^aiu heat ooean view rooms; sp«*eial fail rates.Bo'klet 6-^. BOMFACE.

n. T not.4
FIREPROOF I<' i GRANDE. AMEltlCAN AND
Fnrop«*an plan. New \ ork ave. and Rea«*h; run¬

ning water; t**lej huu»*s in rooms; elevator; auri
b»ths free, white service; elaborate cuisine; Sep¬
tember rates. t'AL'L K1LPATUICK.
¦¦imot.8

WEST VIRGINIA.
* 4'MILL TOP HOUSE."

T 8 LOVETr. Prop.. Harin-ra Ferry W. Va
Opiued Dec. 81»t. Steam beat.

¦eH If

Lusitania Faies Cut.
I.ONDON. September 25..The Cunard

Steamship Company luis made the follow
lug reduction In eastbound passenger rates,
to go into effect at once: On tho steamer
l.usitanla. a reduction of £5 10s., or about
$27.50: on tlie trarmania and Caronia, $:trt;
on the Campania and Lucanla. $32.50, and
on all other steamers of the line from $15
to $17.50 Similar reductions will be made
In westbound rates beginning October 31.

REMAINS AT OLD PRICE

DEALERS TO CONFER WITH PRO

DUCERS REGARDING KILK.

After a protracted session the milk deal¬
ers of tills city last nit. t In Oppe::he!mer"s
Hall discussed .lie proposad Increase In
the price of milk. No decision was reached,
but a committee of six local dealers was

appointed to confer with a similar commit¬
tee representing the producers to have a

complete understanding between the two
associations as to prices.
This committee, which consists of J. T.

Barber, J. J. Bowles, F. R. Ilorner, W. A.
Simpson, Howard urilhth and J. W. Castle,
will report at the next meeting of the deal¬
ers, which takes place the second week In
October. In the meantime the prlc3 of
milk will remain at its present figures.18
cents a gallon wholesale and 8 cents a
quart retail.
In conferring with the producers' com¬

mittee the dealers' committee will strongly
oppose the proposed raise in wholesale
rates from 18 to '-1 rents a gallon.
George ]J. Farquhar, president of the

Milk Dealers' Association, presided last
evening. Ho attributed the proposed ad¬
vance to the high prices of feed, labor and
other necessities.

Views of a Dealer.
One of the largest retail dealers In the

city last night, in discussing the proposed
raise In prices by the wholesalers, said It
was his opinion that this action was un¬
called for, notwithstanding their argument
as to the increased cost of labor and feed.
"My advice to the citizens of Washing¬

ton would be." snid he, "to 6top the use of
milk, as far as possible, and the producers,
who would then be forced to find other
moans of disposing of their commodity,
would quickly come to the conclusion that
they could sell it at 18 cents a gallon and
still find a profit. Their argument that
there Is no money in the business at the
present rate do.s not hold, in my opinion.
1 am personally opposed to an increaso In
prices, and If 1 am compelled to pay more
than the present rates, and continue to re¬
tail at 18 cents I will be forced to close
my place of business. .

"An increase of 2 cents a quart, while
meaning nothing to the man with money,
will work a great hardship on the poor, and
it is my honest opinion that there Is no
necessity for it.
"The fact of the matter is that the whole¬

saler Is becoming alarmed by the stringent
regulations surrounding the conduct of
dairy farms. The proposed tuberculin test
of cattle is to be reckoned with. The au¬
thorities, upon the recommendation of the
milk commission, propose to apply the tu¬
berculin test to every herd supplying the
District, and in the event that any of the
cows show evidence of disease they are to
be slaughtered.
"As yet. however, it has not been deter-

m:ned what recompense, if any, is to be
made to the owner. This and similar regu¬
lations may have influenced the whole¬
salers in declaring an advance in prices,
but 1 hope that it may be averted, and 1
will use my best endeavors toward that
end."

MAHOOI/S APPOINTMENTS.

Baltimore's Mayor Sends His Selec¬
tions to City Council.

BALTIMORE, September 25..With but
three changes in departmental head's and a
few changes in honorary boards. Mayor
Mahool yesterday sent his "green bag'" of
appointments to the second branch city
council.
While he has reappointed a number of

officials who have been conspicuous for
their efficiency, he has at tiie same time
reappointed some who have been greatly
criticised. By those who are in close touch
with the administration it Is said tha' the
mayor used every endeavor to get new men
for several important places, but was un¬
able to find efficient men who would ac¬
cept the positions because of the salaries
paiii In comparison with those paid for the
sain" work in private business. The mayor's
friends say he could find no other solution
of the problem.
In general the appointments are unsatis¬

factory to the democratic leaders, as they
would have preferred the selection of a
number of men whom tney strongly in¬
dorsed and considered particularly well
qualified. They held that the success of
the administration would be affected by
the retention of inefficient l.eads of depart¬
ments, even though good work might con¬
tinue tu be done by the efliclent men re¬
tained.
The following is the list ai d other infor¬

mation relative thereto:
fit;, collector.Ex-Gov. Frank Brown.

Salary, $2,000 and fees, amounting to from
$.",000 to J10,'AH) a year. Succeeds Henry
Wiliiams.
Collector of water rents and licenses.

Jolir. Spencer Clarke. Reappointed. Salary,
$2,000.
'City solicitor.William Cabell Bruce. Re¬

appointed. Salary, $4,5<X>.
Inspector of buildings- Edward D. Pres¬

ton. Reappointed. Salary, $.'1,000.
City engineer.Benjamin T. Kendall. He-

appointed. Salary, $4,.r>W.
Harbor engineer and president of the

harbor board.Oscar F. Lackey. Reap¬
pointed. Salary, $4,000.
Water engineer and president of the water

board.Afred M. Quick. Reappointed.
Salary. $4,000.
Commissioner of health.Dr. James Bos-

ley. Reappointed. Salary. J3,f>00.
City librarian.Wilbur F. Coyle. Reap¬

pointed. Salary, $1,500.
Commissioner of street cleaning.Col.

Joseph L. Wickes. Reappointed. Salary,
$2.;><«>.
Superintendent of lamps and lighting-

Robert J. McCuen. Reappointed. Salary,
$2,000.
Superintendent of public buildings-

George Thomas Ames, to succeed George F.
Jones, republican. Salary, $1,000.
Board of tire commissioners.Edward M.

Purrlsh, president, in place of George W.
Gail, Jr.; Gllles J. Shaw and A. Roszel
<'atheart. Mr. Parrlsh and Mr. Cathcart
are members of the present board. Salary,
$1,000 each.
Member of the board of park commis¬

sioners.(Jen. Alfred K. Booth, republican,
in place of Edward I>. Booz. whose te. 1
will expire on October i. No salary.
Memb -r of the Are department examining

board.George May. reappointed. No salary.
Members of the water board, with Engi¬

neer Quick as president-John E. Sernmea.
Charles T. Mitchell, democrats, und Henry
B. Gilpin and J. Henry Strohmeyer, repub¬
licans. No salary.
Members of the harbor board, with Engi¬

neer I.ackey as president. William D. San-
ner and J. Frank Thompson, democrats,
arid Clarence Shriver and Marcellus H.
Goodrich, republicans. No salary.
Members of the jail board.Leigh Bonsai,

president, reappointed; Moses N. Frank,'
Edward Raine, Charles A. .Moran, Wil¬
liam G. Knapp and Edward F. Burke, dem¬
ocrats. and George Filbert, George M. Grif¬
fith and John Kronmiller, republicans. No
salary.
Members of the free public bath com¬

mission-Eugene Levering, president, reap¬
pointed; William H. Morrlss, Dr. Mary
Sherwood, William A. Eisenbrandt, Dr.
Joseph E. Giehner, Oregon Milton Dennis
and Adam C. Huthwelker. No salary.
City directors in the management of the

Ya!l< y Railroad of Virg nla.Jacob W.
Hook and W. Cook Sanderson, vice Gen. J.
Stuart Mac-Donald and Judge Thomas Ire¬
land Elliott.

Steamers Collide at Sea.
MONTREAL. Quebec. September 2B .A

dispatch received by the Allan Steamship
Company last night states that the steam-
ship Mongolian of the Allan line had sig-
na'jd Fame Point, in the Gulf of St. Law¬
rence, that she had been in collision with
the freight ship llurona of the Thompson
line and had been so seriously Injured that
she was compelled to return at slow speed
to Quebec, where she Is expected today.

COMFORT OF THE VETERANS
REPORT ON CONDITIONS AT SOL¬

DIERS' HOME.

Extensive Building Improvements
Being Made.Hospital for Infec¬

tious Diseases Urged.

The hoa"d of commissioners of the Sol¬
diers' Home, near this city, has submitted
Its annual report to the War Department.
It shows that there were J.332 beneficiaries
on the rolls the 1st of July last, being a
decrease of 36 during the past tlscal year.
The total number now on the rolls is ac¬

counted for as follows: Present at the
home, 1*27: on outdoor relief, 2J2; In the
Government Hospital for the Insane, 38; on

furlough, Ifl; absent without leave, 4: ab-
sent sick In the general hospital at Fort
Bayard, ICO; suspended, 14;- and sick at
Fort Huachuca. Ariz.. 1.
The dally average number of Inmates

present during tha year wss Ofi.V Last year
the average was 938, and the preceding
year 921.
The total number of deaths .vas 119; last

year it was 88.
Who the Beneficiaries Are.

There are 70 beneficiaries who served in
the war with Mexico, and 342 who served
In the civil war.

Over one-half of the beneficiaries are

Americans, about one-fifth -rish, and one-

sixth German.
The ages of the resident Inmates range

from twenty-two to eighty-nine years; 513
are from sixty to eighty-nine years of nge
and 303 have served from twenty to thirty-
one years In the army.
Based on the actual running expenses of

the home (which does not Include the
amounts paid for outdoor relief, expense of
inmates at Fort Bayard, etc.), the average
cost per man p°r month was $27.78. of
which amount 88.92 was for subsistence.

Advantage of the Farm.
According to the report the account of

the farm and dairy shows that their main¬
tenance l:aH been beneficial to the home,
and that they have produced early and late
vegetables and a better quality of milk
than can be obtained by contract.
The general sanitary condition of the

home and giour.ds is reported to have been
excrfltnt throughout the year, the water
supply and drainage satisfactory, and there
has been no prevalent or epidemic disease
among the Inmates.
The board says that the buildings, roads

and grounds have been kept in excellent
condition, and the officers of the home have
performed their duties in a very satisfac¬
tory manner. The comfort of the Inmates
has received evsry attention, and especial
care has been given to the food and cloth¬
ing supplied, as well as to all other mat¬
te i looking to the welfare and content¬
ment of the inmates.
With the approval of the Secretary of

Wr.r, the board has authorized the con¬
struction of a small building for th* isola¬
tion of patients suffering from infectious
diseases, at an estimated cost of $lt>,0<i0;
the extension of the fence to close in the
south and east boundary of the lioma
grounds, about 16,000 feet, at an estimated
cost of $55,000; the erection of a small one-
story and basement building, adjoining the
hospital, to contain offices for the medical
officers, dispensary and storeroom, at a cost
of $10,000, and the erection of additional
greenhouses to meet the increased demands
for plants and flowers for the hospital,
funerals and chapel, at an approximated
cost Of $10,000.

Improvements in Progress.
The following permanent Improvements

are being made at the home, and when they
are completed, the board says, it Is reason¬

able to expect that they will furnish. In
modern buildings and conveniences, all that
will be required for years to come:
A m: ss hall with dormitory accommoda¬

tions for 400 men; a central heat, light and
power house, Including a laundry and a re¬
frigerating plant; additions to the hospital
dining room and kitchen; an isolation pa¬
vilion for the treatment of Infectious dis¬
eases, a guard house, an office building ad¬
joining the hospital for the medical officers,
dispensary, etc.; two sets of officers" quar¬
ters; additional greenhouses and the con¬
struction or about lrt.000 feet of fence to
complete the Inclosing of the home grounds.
The p: rmanent fund of the home de¬

posited in the I'nited States Treasury 13
stated at $4,444,800, an increase of $*u,755
ourinc the past fiscal year.

Would Repeal the Tax.
Col. Galbraith, acting Inspector general

of the army, who made an Inspection of the
home, urges In his report the repeal of the
law levying a tax of 12Vi cents a month on
the pay of every enlisted man in the regu¬
lar army for the support of the home. He
says that In view of the fact that the
home receives an ample revenue from other
sources, the Income from this tax is not
needed, and, he adds, "an unnecessary tax
Is ground for grievan< and the ex-volun¬
teer gets similar benefits without sucli en¬

forced contributions."

EXPLORED SELKIRKS..

Four Women Braved the Hardships
With Dr. Shaw's Party.

PHILADELPHIA, September 25.-Dr.
Charles J. Shaw, professor of biology in
the Medi'co-Surgical College, has returned
from a three months' trip spent in battling
with the unpathtd Selkirk mountains, in
British Columbia.
Four women were in the party and four

men, besides Dr. Shaw. The women

shared the toll of the men.the long miles
of fatiguing tramping through underbrush
and the muscle-tiring mountain-climbing.
All save one wore teachers with little pre¬
vious mountain experience. The excep¬
tion was Miss Caroline Romes of the staff
of the New York botanical gardens and a

teacher In the Newark High School.
She made a previous trip with one of

Dr. Shaw's parties. The other women of
the purty were Miss Emrna Shlpe, a teach¬
er in the schools of Sunbury, Pa.; Miss
Mary Jobe of New York city, a teacher in
the schools there, and Mrs. Bayard Fuller
of New York.
dad In corduroy skirts, they buckled

their packs on their shoulders In the morn¬

ing, and whether the paths led over moun¬
tains, where every step was made by cut¬
ting a foothold in the ice, or through the
thick brushes, which spread a restraining
network about them, they were ever at the
side of the men. They carried a silk tent
with them and when the rain poured on Its
roof and the ground beneath them was cold
they wrapped themselves a little tighter
in "their blankets, and slept the sleep of
the physically weary.

Speakeasy Jn Their Aprons.
PITTSBURG, f ptemb?r 25..Mrs. Mag¬

gie Barklns and Mrs. Mary Bradley, who
live near the Carnegie steel works, were

held for court yesterday on charges of run¬

ning "walking speakeasies."
Chief of Police Griffith Williams of the

steel works Is the Informant. For weeks
the steel works bosses have been bothered
by men getting drunk while on duty. They
watched and discovered men going to a

hole in the fence, putting their arms
ttirough and drawing in bottles of whisky.
Then both sides of the fence were

watched, and the women were detected
handing In the bottles, which they carried
under their aprons. At their home a barrel
full of Ailed bottles was found.

SPECIAL PRIVILEGES
GOV. FOLK TALKS ON LIVE TOPICS

AT TENNESSEE FAIR.

NAST1\ ILLE, Tenn., September 25..Gov.
Folk of Missouri. In an address on "Demo-
cr3tlc Ideas" to liomecomers at tho Ten¬
nessee state fair yesterday afternoon, de-
clared that by democratic ideas he meant
those principles ambraced In the expression
equal rig-lits to all. special privileges to

none. ' Continuing:, the governor said:
1 he elimination of special privilege is the

paiamount issue before the people of this
country the special privilege of lawless¬
ness, the special privilege conferred by law
and the special privilege of monopoly. A
(ov, yews ago the privilege of lawlessness
^as defended; but the people were awak¬
ened to the fact that lawlessness Is not
government, and that lawlessness destroys
the will of the people. From one end of
the lano to the other the public conscience
now demands the enforcement of the p^o-
ple s laws against high, and low, inch and
pooi, that no man should be above the
law and no man below the law, whatever
nis class, whatever his creed, or whatever
his wealth. This public conscience, having
seen that the privilege of lawlessness in
destructive of the liberties of a free people.
has rendered It obnoxious. Now it lias
commenced to assail the deeper evil of priv¬
ileges conferred by law.

Any Privilege a Graft.
The elimination of unjust privileges con¬

ferred by law Is a moral question. Any
privilege is a gruff, whether it be a priv¬
ilege exercised contrary to law or ona
that the law itself may give. A tariff so

arranged as to create monopoly and to giva
a few people the privilege of preying" on
the rest of the people is legalized graft.
Considered from this standpoint. the tariff
is a moral question. Indeed, every govern¬
mental question in a sense is a moral ques¬
tion, in that it is a question of right and
wiong. But as an economic question mcre-
i> a monopoly tariff is undefensibie under
the conditions that exist today.

.'The suggestion that the tariff should be
revised by Its friends is In lino with the
request of the highwayman that he be tried
by a Jury of his peers, which he Insisted
meant a Jury composed of men of his own
calling. If this oppressive system that
taxes the people without their consent, and
usually without their knowledge, la ever
to be remedied it must be done, not by
those who think it Is right, but by those
who know it Is wrong and who hate mo¬
nopoly."
Govt. Ownershp and State Bights.
Branching off to state rights. Gov. Folk

said:
Government ownership or the issuance

by the federal government of charters to
all railroad corporations would be fraught
with the gr- vest dangers to the liberties
of the people. Bet there be placed In the
hands of a President of the United States
the power to control every corporation in
the land and there would be lodged In
lite hands a power that would sooner .or
later destroy democratic government.
"The states can be relied upon to treat

railroads and all other interests fairly
A corporation, after all, consists only of
a number of individuals exercising char¬
ter powers conferred by a state. If the
states are competent to enact valid laws
as to the individuals, they are competent
to enact valid laws for a number of indi¬
viduals grouped under the legal fiction of
a corporation. The power to fix rates on
transportation carries with It the power

destroy a business or a community.
\VhlIe in ordinary kinds of business com¬
petition can be trusted to regulate prices,
with a monopoly the government mu?t
supply that regulation that in other lines
of Industry is supplied by competition."

GIFTS TO CATHEDBAL.

Trustees Get More for Building Fund
of St. John the Divine.

NEW YORK, September 25..At the regu¬
lar monthly meeting of the trustees of the
C athedral of St. John the Divine, which was
held yesterday afternoon at 113 West 40th
stieet, the building committee announced
that It had received notification of legacies
of $3o,(HK) and respectively, which will
bo added to the general building fund. Sev¬
eral smaller gifts were reported, among
them a piece of I'olnt de Venlse iace from
the Rev. Walter Mitchell.
Resolutions of sympathy were sent to the

family of Daniel Willis Janjes of this city
who died September 20 at Bretton Woods'
N. H. Mr James in his lifetime gave $5u
000 to the cathedral, and Bishop Potter
commented at some length on the catho¬
licity of spirit which prompted him to dis¬
play so generous an Interest in the projects
of a church of which he was not a mem¬
ber.
An agreement has been made between the

building committee of the Cathedral of St
John the Divine and Gutzon Borgium, the
sculptor, about the statues made by' the
latter. The committee has given orders
that the seventy-five or so pieces of stat¬
uary already in place at the cathedral shall
be taken down and altered so as to con¬
form exactly with the original models fur¬
nished by the sculptor.
Mr. Borgium said yesterday that he had

been able to arrange matters satisfactorily I
and was much pleased with the way things
had turned out.
"The statues that are In the cath&dral

now." he said, "can be touched up and im¬
proved without much difficulty. The stat¬
ues that are yet to be made, I am assured
will be handled by skilled workmen only'
There never has been any misunderstand¬
ing, as far as I am concerned, in regard to
what should be done with the statu.try
"All I wanted was proper stone cu'tintr

and that is what the authorities have agreed
to furnish. Of course. 1 shall continue to
serve as cathedral sculptor under the new
arra ngement."

¦The Rev. Dr W. R. Huntington, ''h^lrmin
or the committee on fabric, refused to dis¬
cuss the incident further than to say that i
the committee felt satisfied that the dlsa-
greement was ended and that there would

'

be no more trouble in the future.

CAB CBOWDING.

Public Service Agents Recommend
More Trains.

NEW YORK, September 25..Yesterday's
session In the public service investigation
was devoted to a further consideration of
the overcrowding of the various elevated
and subway lines in rush hours, as ob¬
served on three days last August by repre¬
sentatives of the public service commission.
David Jj. Turner, an engineer in charge of
that part of the work for the commission
Bhowed by blue-print charts that the run¬
ning of seven-car trains in rush hours in¬
stead of five-car trains would take care of
nearly all of the standees at that time.
On the 3d avenue elevated the situation

Is more difficult. In the morning traffic
from ti to 9 o'clock there Is a deficiency of
202H ears from the number that would be
required to carry the standees, beginning
at the 140th street station and extending to
the 9th street station Mr. Turner's blue
prints showed the eves,'ng deficiency to be '
274 cars at 42d street between ,r> and 7
o'clock. On the <ith avenue line the morn¬
ing deficiency at (Ifith street was observed
to be 30 cars between 7 and S4 o'clock, and
at 50th street, between 5 and 7 o'clock at
night, a matter of fill more cars was needed
in order to carry all the standees.

Five hundred railway clerks at Toledo.
Ohio who threatened to go out on a strike
if demands for increased wages were not
met, are at work, and there will probably
be no strike. The Wheeling and Lake Erie
and the Ohio Central roads have granted
an Increase of wage*.

Magnificent Office
Rooms,

The Choicest and Most Prominent Location
in the City.

SECOND-STORY FRONT, 1342 New York*
Avenue, Adjoining the Corner

of 14th Street.
Outlook on New York Avenue and 14th Street.

,!fc

Lettering on these windows advertising year
business is worth more to yoia than the rent you
pay. Yotur name can be seen from five different
car lines passing the building.

More desirable on account of the prominent
location than most- first-floor rooms.

LARGE PLATE CLASS FRONT.

Suitable for an agent, attorney, contractor,
tailor, mlHimier, etc.

Reasonable rent to a responsible tenant.

ft STONE & FAIRFAX, 1342 New York Ave.
1

Salesmen
Wanted

Our yules department demands two
additional men. Men with experience
end conveyances preferred. Excel¬
lent opportunity for rn'n who are

willing to hustle. Answer imme-
diately.

Boss& Phelps
5i0 114th N, W.,

Opposite Franklin Park.

..- i!
(IXt'.i.

Hi

IFOR RENT,!
| STORE ROOM. I
$ That Fine, Large Store
'4 Room 730 13th st. n.w. is for f
S' rent. Room 100 feet deep; S
£ skylights; steam heat; 30-foot
|j alley in rear; just the room for 5
& a printing establishment, a ^
$ tailor, a florist, a piano dealer, §
4* a wall paper and decorating f:
3; establishment, a furniture, £
^ hardware or paint store. *

| STONE & FAIRFAX,
I 1342 New York Ave.

THE PLAZA,
Facing Washington Circle. Modern,
fireproof building, In thorough condi¬
tion throughout. Several apartments
of 2 to 5 rooms and bath available
from Oct. 1. Unsurpassed for size of
rooms, generosity of closet space,
light and ventilation.

R. E. BRADLEY,
1418 F St. N.W.

^ Fine Corner House,% $
f? Cost owner $12,000,

Reduced to $

$7,900.
Fine corner house onPenna. ave¬

nue southeast that cost the owner
$12,1/1). Will sacrifice to quick
buyer for $7,900. The house con¬
tains 12 rooms and bath; hot-
water heat; suitable for business
corner. Consult.

Tfeos. J. Fisher & Co., £
INCORPORATED, if.

11414 F St rest N.W. k
ae24-3t S

tsmi
1

Cleveland Park,
The Quean of

Washingtori's Suburbs.
Homes and lots the? at prices

actually lower than those in suburbs
far less desirable.
A bargain there at $"1,000.
We Are Exclusive Agents
MOORE & HILL (Inc.),

1333 G St N.W.
"Headquarters for everything In real estate."
se24-2Sd

HJP=TO=DATE
HOMES

(and only seven).
(Two sold last week.)

The BEST HOl'SE proposition be¬
ing offered to the HOME Sceke.- :«
at the s w. cor. l:>th and Girard st».
n.w.

Consider the-
houses.jnlyPrice of Inside

$7,2.">0 each.
Price of coir.or of alley (side

lights) $7,.">00.
Trice of a beautiful joiner
house...

location.none l>etter.
Nearness to 2 car lines.
Satisfying terms.
Arrangement.

1st floor.Parlor, reception liall.
dining room, pantry, kitchen and
back porch.
2d floor.large chambers, bath

and back porch,
3d lloor.2 large chambers. la:ge

closets.
Cellar under entire house; not-

water heat.
1st and 2d floors, hardwood trim¬

med. 1-rfirge closets throughout.
Ready for occupancy about Octo¬

ber 20. Our representative will be
pleased to meet you nt the property
Sunday or at your convenience.

If in quest of a choice property,
NOW is your OPPORTUNITY.

I Tihos. J. FUsihier & Co.,
* Incorporated.

1414 F Street. Exclusive Agents.
A ro24-M i

FOR RENT.
New houses, near Union Station.

7 rooms, bath, cellar, furnace. Open.
711 3d n.e. and 306 G n.e. Rent, $30
month.

STONE & FAIRFAX,
IXA2 New York avenue.

ee2a.1t

WE HAVE AS 1.ARUE AND
FINE A LIST OF SALABLE
PROPERTIES. INCLUDING
CLEVELAND PARK, AS ANY
FIRM IN TOWN. GET OUR
LIST BEFORE BUYING.
PRICES FROM JiOO to $200.-
000.

Boss & PheJps, inc.,
910 14th St, N.W.
OPPOSITE FRANKLIN PARK..

.PHONE MAIN 3-10.
ee23.1t

Randle Highlands
CAPITOL OF U.S.

iWMITE HOUSE

If!*is
il

CleveDaod Park
One of the few homes in the park

with such a comfortable and perfect
arrangement. It's a double house:
fine lot; fine location; high and
healthy; first floor has drawing
room, library, dining room, butler's
pantry and kitchen; second floor iias
three bed chambers and den. two
beautiful bathrooms, plenty closets;
lot-water heat: gas and .^lectrio
light; beautifully finished through¬
out; expensive fixtures. The price is
very low for such a complete home.

WE HAVE CHARGE OF EVERY
HOUSE THAT'S OFFERED KQR
SALE IN CLEVELAND PARK.
OUR CARRIAGES ARE AT YOUR
DISPOSAL TO INSPECT THEM.

Boss & Phelps, Dine.,
910 14th St N.W.

Opposite Franklin Park.
'Phone Main S40. 'i

ac23-m.tq.th,3t

£'<4>h3h£kV?><£**.*'

DI^GRAM-^t GfrOUHO CLEVATlO.N
Handle Uiahlr.nds Is tbo aaine distance

from the Capitol mm Dupor.t Circle. The U.
fcs. Realty Company hrokc all records la
»*»l]lug lots and villa site* in 1906. and ex¬
pects to hreak Its own record In 14K>7. Many
purchasers made loo r»er cent prullt last
year-greater opportunities tlila year.lots
f75 to $S0o.on small monthly puyments.
end for Dlat and prices and free automo¬

bile to see property. Go out and see city
spread.

S REALTY COMPANY.
7th St.. La. avt- & Pa. i»». a.w.

° Firemen's Insurance Build!ag

Hot Water Heat.
A modern 3 story anil cellar home, well

located n.w , I... mpwr* from nir*; !> rooms
a nil tiafli; open Dreidaeos; cuMmt innntels.
Out ot town owner Mnnts .u »i'l! <-u-r t.

$5,500.
A Bargain

tn a very wide 3 story anil celhr liouse;
K.kwI section of n « .; yr., Imtb; fnr-ia<. lot
25r7S. .Not often jou fl.'id such a wide
bouse.

Rowzee»vaini ReatHi Co., |S92S Penm. Avs.
«c20-3"d « m rise i '*¦


